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Tgu KsansÂs, FSpiaL Faiats.-Tbe Kearsage' ExiasArIo FRox DoNaGa.-ON Monday, the 7tb,

Federail frigate, arrived off Quieelstown On Morday instant, we observed a large number of emigrants-
se'anight.ant laàded sixteen men whom she bad about 70 in number-embark on board the steamer
shipped there a; short time previonsly. She came William M'Cormick, for Liverpool, en route for Sid-
from'Breit,where it is believed she bad received a ney, Australia. They were from tbe districts of
communication from Mr. Adams, who had had .a Gweedore, Cloghaneely, and Derryveagh, and were
severe:pressure put upon him by Earl Russell. The accompanied ta this port by the Rev. James M5Fad-
moment the men landed they were landed they were den, wh on so many former occasions lent bis valus.
taken ta the Oustom-bouse, and then severally ex- ble services in assisting the Donegal emigrants to
anined by Mr. Curgenven, secretary ta the Admt. reach the port selected by the Emigration Commis-
ralty'; Mr. Moore, landing surveyor, Cork Customs sioners in safety, and with as little expense as possi.
Mr. Nicholas Seymour, surveyor of Custons; Mr. ble. This constitutes the fifth contingent that bas left
Wickbam, acting the surveyor; and Mr. Gceaves, Donegal for Australia within the past five years,
sub-inspector of constabulary. The men were aot makiog a total of about .1,400 persans who were
very communicative in their answers, and said that rescued from a life of elmost continuai distress.
no reason was given by Captain Winsalow for putting This great number have been relieved at the sole ex-

themiasbore, but that he said he was sorry for part- pense of the Sydney Donegal Relief Committee, the
ing with them. Their haversacks with wicib they most commendable and truly praisewortby associa-
were provided were then detained, and Lthey were a. tion we bave ever heard, in taking pracical action
lowed ta depart. They wore eac of( them a blue for the permanent relief of their suiering ellow-
jacket, with embroidered star on cbest, and a sort of countrymen in the old land.--Derry Journal.
naval cap. Tisey qrickly spread tisersse!ves ftiscorgi
the own, and expcessed temielves in gowing Lord Leitrim bas got into fresh trouble. Baving

termesai'the frow e and treatetsn baard leis e m taken a dislike ta ir. Studdert, Sub-Inspector of
rmso teare and ailment on bared theb tAme Poice, stationed rear bis residence in the Co-.intyrican steaier, and ait seemed ill pleased with the Doeao1con fsm iareetaotte

change. One man, named Aiserc, remeired an Daniegal, an accaunt ai' sarne disgreernent about tira
hoarnglie bavng been sipped at Brert. Teie n taking of a ouse, which bis Lordsbip desired ta let,

doar:, heOhaf a si ppetar c racter, tThouge Smare e wîished ta have the officer removed, and with this

audacins, appear ta bave been thaeproceeding mor view he availed himself o! sone vile anonymous
audaciouap pear toi ae beeiiin the. proceeigs o threatening letters ie bad received ta make co-n
the capta'inO rthe blp Rieing Sun. The sertous, plaints against Mr. Studdert, whom, in a communi-
charges of having forcibly carried off British suibjects cto oDbi ateb csdo entea-

rCalowere nt gente ia in thte icquire in thse cation ta Dublin Oasrle. bie accuied ai' being the si-,
from Calao thor of one of these abominable productions. ForQueenstown sessions, but will, probably, forai the
subject of a diplomatic discussion between the Gov- tisi liupon bis character, for wbich there does

ornmenl of Great Britain and America.' not appear to have been any better fouindation than

Osea Fm :~Coaî.-Aautteao'clck n s. ILord Leicrima own wild inmagination, 31r. StudderttrayàT nigaEI - oRs i boue tenpr s on sore S o a- tak proceedings agairi bis def er, and tie actionturay igh, r. -amle' po7iionstoeor.Ilo- lias luit been rid in tire Iris Couart of Common
cioas Quay, ws diecaveresi ta 'Le on lire. Carpo- pleas, befoce Chiai Justice ilonagisan and a Special
tation ofticias and police were at once communica- Jury; the :esult being a verdict agains the defend-
ted with, bat before any timely assistance conli da ant, with £100 damages and costs. Mr. Brewster,
rendered, it was found tha':te efames bad extended who led for the defence more thau insinuated, ac-
ta the upper part of the establisbment, in wicb were cording, doubtless, ta bis brief instructions, that the
about 3,000 bags of corn, tbe property oai rc. Ro- Sub-laspector's action was really the act of the Go-
bet Hall, ta whom àlr. Gamble rented the premises. vern:nent, who desired in this way ta punish Lord
The Royal Exciange nsurance Cilice engine, under Leitrim, for bis late escapade at Maam, when ha for-
the superinteadence of Mr. Wm. Connor, arrived n bade the innkeeper to !odge the Viceroy for a night
a short time, as also the Corporation engimie and a on his tour througis Connema;a. The insinuation
number Of men, under the superintendence of lc. appears, however, to be as baseless as the charge
Ring. One of the engines was place in Catherine against the Sub-inspector; for it came ont in evi-
Street and the other Queen Street ; bnt the greatest dence that rthe preliminary steps for commencing the
confusion and disorder prevailed while they were action were taken befoe the Maam occurred. It is
being arranged, and it was not tilt after a consider- ta be boped, for the benefit of the Peerage, bhat the
able time bad elapsed that tbey played on te fire. Dublin verdict wvill prevent a repetition of the fan-
The majority of the bouses in Charlotte Quay and tastic pranks a' tis strange specimen of an bered:-
Queen Street were deserted by their inhabitants, tary iegislator.-leekly Register.
ho fIled when the aarmr was made, carr i vuable Our diverting Chief Secretary bas been touring it

and did aoc rethpr tilt aeacly treee o'lockvbavig in Munster, atended by as agreeable a companion,

tan asceraine that tisera were o grounds for any but as unsafe a politicaI adviser, as he could find in
thse asraedthiat Tere wer n gror Gamble 3 Ireland, the Right Hon. Judge Keogb. He bad a run
store consipedeniprservei meatsy iicl wee en- round Cape Clear ; inaquired into the condition oi the

tirely rendered selpes. We bave receiatds, cia or- Fenian organization, at its bead-quarters,Skibbereen.
mationas taren e uigisele 'et lire, or w e tber te and then sallied out ta rest whether the opposition
mtiostohe orig fh roof' the Catbolic Hierarchy ta Mixed and State Model

prerises were insurad. Schools is, or is not. well founded. At Cork, be
A WourA BaRNEDT ro D rAT. - Drogheda, Dec. learrced that aithoug the Munster Model Farm bas

îý.-On yesterday afternoon an inouest was held at been open for many Years, and is worked at enor-
Mr: Rice's Sunday-gate, ia tis town', before William mous expense ta the State, farmers or cottiers can-
e. Hogan, Esq., coroner for the boroug'h of Drogbeda ,ot be got to send their sous there for instruction,
and an intelligent jury, an ibe body ai a married althouîgh many of the boarders' places are free, and
woman, named Anne Clarke. of Patrick street, who the fee ta the otbers merely nominal. At Clontmel
came by ber detith in the following circumstances : Model Scool, which he visited and examined, he
She had been attendicg ta some domestic affaire learned that the Bishop, the two Parisb priests, all
near the fre-place, wben it appears sire fainted and the CIErgy, and nearly all the Catholic parents are
fel upon the grate, a kettle ofi calding water fait- utterly Opposed ta the institution, which, opened in
[g upon ber at the sainte time. A servant who hap- 1849, and with the full toleration, if not the support
pened to be in an adjoining room ran ta ber assist- of the Clergy, was condemned on the merit of ils
ance. She was dreadfully burned about the cest, working, and is now so- sparinily attended by Ca-
throat, and arme, as well as scalded. A doctor, tholics as ta have become a sort~of Protestant Parish.
who sbortly after arrived, ordered that ahe should School. Catholics attend the two sets of Christian
be conveyed ta the infirmary, where she died. It Brothers' Schools, the Schools oft ie Sisters of Cha-
appeared that the tnfortunate owomban was elceinrte, rity, and the Scheoos of the Presentation Convent,
at the time of the occurrence, 'o wbich circum- a of which are in a state of the highest efficiency,
stances the fainting wes attributed. George Evans, and crowded with pupils. After Sir Robert Peel iad
Esq., M.D. deposed that the injuries above stated enjoyed the tospitality and sporting of Newtowaan-
were the causes of death, anad the jury founD accord- ner, the guest of aiMr. Bernal Osbtorne, M.P., lie pro-
r:gly.--reeman Car. ceeded ta Waterford, and drove to the Model Schoul

Dam, Dec. 13. - The Royal Agriculturai Sa- thera. Tie District Inspector, Mr. Eardly, being an-
atts gaged la tIre exarnination ai a dlas, tise Chiaer Se-

Ciety ut' Ireland held ils baif-yearly meeting tthe rtar who had not announced bis name asked or
Farnerz' (Clubroom ,S2.ekville-street, 7esterdîay, tieFarrersOtuscooa, s.cviil-steel ~eserdy, ratber, 1 sould sel., dfrî'cled tise Inspecter ta go aver
Luke of Leinster in the chair. Captain Thornily ctraa tie rpor, nhic cocaied nmemat~r5ai'thse examiGation irgain, wbicis lie official, standing
read the report, whichco d some matersoon bigs raI and rigits, peremptorily refused. On
general interest. There is one subject of genera' eaving he esaiiierusc ientioned in athe :epont. Iraland wnas focr- laigteetablishm rent, Sic Robsert Peel laIt a ce-

es ort in the Visitors' i;ook anirnadverting severely on
merly famous for its breed of borses, and for the the inciivility shown ta bim, and calling the aLlen.
as and daning ai its isorsemen.. [i tis respect Sation of the Commissioners thereco. The ill-nanners

marked deterioration bas taken lplace. Te subject of the Oali f Secretary and bis ignorance of ail achse-
ras brought under the notice of the council at Ki- ,stc discipine provoked the rebuff whiebc h deser-
k-enny isy SrJoba Powear. Tise titocouglbred hanses .sidsi*iepooidter
crpeting for th Croer Challenge Cup were foud vedly received. If every blustering visitor bad a

tom e indeficiente ailte qualges ruireil tiah right ta enter a public school, and, sasr. ceremonie,
toe ai' demt nas allythe qualiies reau ze at direct the teacher, or any alter member of the staff,

nt one of ther aias fully qualified for tme prize.- t arepeat this, and rebearse that, there would be an
air John Power again brought feorward tne matter a nt of al disciplina. [n Waterford, as la Cork andi
avery full meei of the coucil on the 24th o mel, Si Robert Peel leane ta t ostiliy

ptember, waen ha read [lters foni nobleten and iof the Catholic Bishops, Clergy, and people, ta MAo-
genl.e-en, fly concurcg la bis b statement, thiat del Schools is intense, and that they are deserted byIe superior andi useful class of horses which for- Catholic children, whose parents are heavily taxed
mserlyabounded in :reland was now nearly extinct.' for the support of those condemned institutions. Had
The councd appoiated a committee, ta which it was be visited Limerick, 2nniscortlhy, Parsonstown, Athy
resolved ta refer the entire eubject, that they May Galway, Sligo, Derry, Onagh, and most alter towns
make inquires ansd suggest remedies. Tse membrs into wbich these Model Schools have bee intruded,
of the committee are the Earl of Bessborough, pre be would find sinilar Catholic boitility and similar
sident of the Society ; Lords Crofton and Dutlo, Sir results. In England you bave 39 Training Colleges
John Power, Sir Percy Nugent, Mr. H. J. M'Fariane, two of thea m Caholic Ones, ta the suppor of whici
itajor Borrowes, Hon. King Harman, and Hon. Thos. the State contributes £102,000 a year, wile il leaves

Preston, with power ta add ta their number from their scholastic as wel as religions direction in the
parties not necessarily members of the society. It lands of the several religions and educational bodies
ss boeei stated that the deterioration in the breed that faunded them. In Ireland the State claims the

oforses isbegianing ato e seriougly felt in the right to enter Our citles and towns, and, in defiance

caryT French and Rssan oagceints Who visit of ail ecelesiastical and popular feeling, set up little
ti coun'try to purchase horses for their cavalry give Queenr's Colleges, or rather worse than these, for the
tconsiderably bigber price than what is ailowed for Queen's Colleges have no mrixed boarding bouses for
t Queens service, and consequently get tie best of students, in which ta train the future teachers of the

Lle horses. - Timcs' Cor.' Catholic youth of Ireland.-Cor, of WeelIy Regisler.

Coetiaîîys MUaDsa.-The Laur Qiicers of the
town having decided on availiag themaselves of the

7idance a' Bridget Hennessy, throngb whose revela-
tons the body of' heaifortuae deceased was dis-
Overed, and-tbe factis of the murder ascertained, ber

!formnations awere, by order of the Governmaients
aken attthe jail o Waiterford, an Thirsday, by 3fr.
hoIL, RM., to wbo i she originally miadl her state-
lent. lMr. Warburton, R.M., under whose direction
aided bE '. Mulcaby, Esq., J.P.) the search in Bal-
7anacarbery w.s so successf'ully carried out, attend-
1 in Waterford on tho same day. The further in-

rnfations in the case lcl, il ail proabaility, he
ought forward atthe next assizes for the county of

rterford, if the state of the principal vitness, whose
>nfintent wilibl b-e t band about ithat time does not
teirfere,.

t.OUtrrLun Hass.-Govarnment rees at length
sried of hir fruiless searcsb for H ays,the mur-

rf Mr. Bratis.They bave noiv vithdraivn
Constable specially detined in Queenstown for

, reveatiou ai the a3ilaw's ecape by thaLt port·-
ri 'aner.

t MoLgriq, SclaooL, Wareato rn.-- The lIlop of
Itc'erd birs withdrawn from all professorsi thisa
)Case the faculty to absolve the teachers beioi:guig
the Model SchooI.Lr the paremxs and guardians af
-ucn attenring tisat institution. As tth Protc.t-

isthop, Dr. D aly, irai, alwasi been sls ucis-h op-
sto the MOde.l l A-uo-l, aL Dr. O'Brieni it wras
.un:: a piece of higis pressure Liberlist o l-t9o.rect
it great expense in the city of Waterford'

-eeatinr -waisheld ou Tuesday in the Town tali,
erford, for the puIrposae oi-endeavoring to pro-

i a rdaction of le taxation of the country. The
ndaînce nrsi snot numerons. Mr. Josiph Fisher,

uman Dnny and' other sîpeakeere, entered int
rastive stairseto show that freland nns 1too

'ily taxud a compaéed wilh Great Britain. A
ulitte was appointed to prepare a petition to

rament praylng.for redress.

I Our last article on Newport, in the series 1 Po-
pular Watering Places,' in speaking of that ancient
and maysterious structure in Newport comnionly
known as the 'Old Mill,' we bazarded the opinion
that its original object was probably similar to that
of those ancient structures in Ireland known as the
Round Towers.' Believing that our readers would

be interested with some account of those curions and
and very ancient edifices, we copy the following de-
sCrirtion of them from ane of Our exchanges,
witriout being able to credit the article of its original
sourrce.

I There are certain remarcable edifices in Ireland,
of estremie antiquity, wbich are known as the Round
Towers. They aretall, narrow, circular structures
of stone, varying in height from 80 to 120 feet, and
in diameter fromn 12 to 18 feet. They are built upon
a massive foundation and sub-structure of solid
blocks of unhewn storie, and bave a doorway at
about 10 or 15 feet from the ground. The interior is
hollow, and a wainding stairway of stone steps as-
cends to the top. This is covered over by a conical
roof, and at the upper part are four openings in the
wall, facing thie four cardinal points • Thrc are in
Ireland G;2 aof these towers, scattered over various
varts of the ieland, ani two in Scotland. Many of
ithe are Yet in a ierfecrly wbole and sound condi-
tion, and bid tair to resist the encroachmenLts of tirne
for cen turies to corne. The cement that was used to
b:nà t e stones togetheri ias bard as the blocks
thetselves, ind posesses properties entirely differ-
ent fromt ansytlhing that the ruatar of modern imes
exhibits. The science of tie present age is utterly
unable by an ysiIs to discover the nature o this
cenent.' As to te age when these round towers
were buil, or the purposes for which teyt were in-
tendeýd, there is no atuthentic record. At is -lost in
ihe dirn obscuriry of forgotten ages, -and the anti-
qrary is left ta prose over their strnciure, excavate
beneath,them,and compare their plan and appearance

Swith the most ancient monuments, of India and
Egypt, in ordc±: to corjecture whenc and by whom

they were buit, and for what use. It is rot impro-
bable that the ancient records of the Irish Druids
night have thrown the needed light upon tit subject ;
but sch was the zeaiof' St. Patrick ta extirpate the
old religion of the people, in order ta prepare the
way for Christianity, that he destroyed ail the books
of the aunient Druide.

"Sir William Betham has pursued this inquiry with
a zeal and thoroughness of research that few secho-
lars can hope ta equal. He ias explored ancient
and modern history, compared the observations of
travellers of all countries with each oteir and ga-
thered together the testimonialesafforded by explora-i
tions of the ground under and around many of these
edificea. By comparing themr with the obeîsks of
Egypt, erected anterior ta the pyramids, and with
Buddhist towers that are scattered thougbout the
peninsula of india be has arrivedi attthe conclnsion
tat the towers rai india and those of Ireland origin-
ated with the same opinions, and was erected for the
sane purpose : that they were con:ected with the
planetworship of the Balim, which prevails wherever
Buddbism rules, and with the kindred worship ofi
Bitl hich prevailed inIreland other and Celtic cana-
tries. The lighting of th fires of Bealtin, on the
eve of thesaainer solstice ; the name of Bual scat-
tered over the whole of Ireland, la is topogralhy,
as Bal-tigh more ; the great house of Baal, im Cork ;
Baltiglass, the Green of Baal's Fire, in Wicklow ;
Biarl ag/, or Baal's Ford, in Mayo, and many other
circumstances, are to him proof sufficient tbai the
Druid worship of Ireland was similar ta the Buidd-
bist system of ancient India. The Indian towers,
like the Irish, are circular ; they are isoltat struc-
tures, with an entrance elevated front eight ta WIelve
feet frnn tise groutat; thay ]lave eaci swaali aper-
tures et ragular distances, for ie admission of bigit
w-it four opeainga near tie top, attisa four cardi-
nal points, andi round or canicat tops. Tise 1usd-
bist writings declare that tbey were built over the
bones or relics of their incarnate Buddba.

" Excavations bave been made beneath the Irish
towers t Casel, Roserea, Maghera, Ardtuore, and
other places, and always with nearly the same re-
suits. The tower of Ardmore stands in the county
of Waterford, on the coast, near Yougbal Bay. Tis
structure is above one bundred feet high, anti forty-
two in circumference t the base. The dour is 6f-
teen feet from the ground The outside of the tower
is ornamented with projecting bands, which divide
it lina four unequal stories, with a window in each
of the intermediates ones. The upper has the usual
four windows, opening ta the east west, north and
south ln 1841, tiis tower was excavated. It was
found to rest on the solid rock, abount tan feet be-
low the surface of the ground. Upon the rock was
laid a foundation of large stones, about four feet higha
and te space within this foundation, some four or
five feet in diameter, was filed with mould. Across
Ibis foundation and the bed of mould was found the
remains of a human body-the iead and feet resting
upon th rocks, and the resi of the body extending
across the -nould. Tbe foundation was then carried
up above the body, and the space witbin filled witht
mould ro the depth of about two feet. A floor of ce-
ment was then laid, and above that was wedged in
a mass of rough stones, with another floor of cement
above them. T:en tbe regular structure of the cir-
cular wall commenced, and the fligbt of stone steps.
From these appearances, it is evident that the tower
was built as a place of sepulture ; while the steps
and openings attthe top would as indicate that tbe
structure was also designed for lighting the annual
ires la honor of Baal, the suan, and for the planetary
observations connected with the Druidical system of
worship. As ta the age of Ibis and similar structures
conjecture makes them at least three thousand years
old, and if they were coeial with tiose of Egypt and
India, a still greater age must be assigned ta them.
-Life IRlustrated.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CosvERtsoN.-We bave been requested ta state

that the Rev. Henry Anderson Dance, B A., of
Queen's College, Oxon, was received irto the Catho-
lic Church of St. Anne's Spicer., Spitalfields, on Sa-
turday last.

The Most Kev. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bishop of Bever-
ley, bas completed the purchase of land for a new
cbureb and presbytery, ta b elected in Batley.
The foundation stone will be laid on St. Patrick's
Day nazI.

At Preston, Lancashire, there are rt present six
large Catholie chapels and fifteen clergymen who
find full employment for the spiritual wants of the
town aand ils neighborbood.

It so happens (says the Saturday Review), thsat the
very virtue selected by Lacordaire as examples of
virtues which ought not ta pass away are the three
virtues wbich modern society (alias Protestantism),
has cast on one side, and by casting whiich on one
side it ias made itself what it is. Poverty, chastity,
and obedience bave ceased tao bethe typical virtues
of modern life, and Protestantism Sas no meaning
unless we are prepared ta say tbt is an excellent
thing that this change should have been made. The
real struggle of Catholicisam, sa far as itas not an
affair of Priests and Governmonts, it is a struggle of
Catholicismi, so far as it is not an affair of Priests
and Governments, it is a struggle ta bring back1
mankind ta the moral state in which these virtues
were eldi pre-eminent. The real struggle of Pro-
testantismn, sa far as it is not a struggle of creeds or
of the rival nations of Europe, is ta taintain that
the key ta improvement, at any rate for the world
as it ls now, lies in clinging ta virtues the exact op-
posites of poverty, chastity, and obedience. We sec
that, however, it may have beu aat other times of'
the world, poverty now means stagnation- not
merely a want of physical comforts and earthly
power, but a moral stagnation and a sapping of re-
ligious life. . . . Any one who reflects for a
moment will see that by this preference of riches ta
poverty, we throw away much that is good, and en-
counter many new dangers. There is a hardness of'
beart thaéta cames with prosperity, andi rising com-
merce often mars lite more tisan an introtiaction
ta a new- anti langer w-ay ai' chseating ;but n-e bave
made up our minds ta pay ibis price, anti incur aill
these ruts, because n-e like anythiing baller tisan tire
stsagnation ai' poverty.' Is this not downright bsea-
thenismn? la it not exactly whrat n-e fmd almost lna
every page ai' ancientistory attsa very finaltlispings
ai' Obsristianity ? ThraI very tist for w-ealh, tint
longing fan tise goodi thsings ai' lte n-arld, tirat lath-
ing anc of' lthe bseatbean Roman attse sighrt ai' a steve .
ansi s pauper isat brcutishs appetite so keenly awae
ta every sensuel indulgence, are not thse tise very
features whiichs strikes us so forcibly n-Irn n-e stuady
tira anas deascribing tise diechine bath ai' Repubhican
ansi Imperial Rama ? Sa tisaI, after ail, lthe gist anti

na better fate bisn that w br brfe lise afaeene-
rations of' aid, n-han tise barbarians swept titan from
tisa face ai' the earth.-.I'alt...

Heaatley, lthe mnu who, passing hiaiself off as a mi-
hitary officer, endeavored ta utter a forgedi bill an tise
Marquis cf Anglaesy, andi n-base case excit.ed cou-
sidierable interest whsen it n-as before tise police
courts, n-as tried at tise Ceatral Crmnal Court on
Tueasdary. He waus found goilty-, ansi sentencedi toa
panal serviitude for six years.

We believe bisat the pubjic, no tees than tire legal
profession, n-lu rejoice at tise elevaiti ai' Ar. Sar-
I eant Siee-ta thse Jundicial Beach. Whsen a mati hsas
toacupiedi for tweu y .years auchs a place:among aur
advoca tas as Mr. Songeant Shece, witht tise hearty
approval of' bi brethren, it is a very strang presump-
tion Of his possesing tie legal virtaela inan eminent
degree. To have been designaated again and again
for vacant jugeships by his own profession is bis
best title tò the preferment whicS ha bas altlast ob-
tained. The qualifications for the bar and the bench
mtiynotbe identical, but it is in the conteste of the
courts andthe social intercourse of the bar that the
jndicial characler isformed and recognized.-

The more we look into the ohly objection that has ual felt somethir.g more substantial thanether of
ever been urged against Mr. Serjeant Shee, the more these two sentiments, and that something was-
futile will it appear. Ha l known to be a Roman $3,000. t i nrot evèry one that experience such a
Catholic, and althongh the Emancipation Act ex- feein, ibut the benevolent individual we bave ai-
pressly opena ail judicial offices, except the Lord luded to was Senator Hale, of New Hampshire. We
Chancellorahip, to Roman Catholics, it was whis- will not say he never so touched before, as no doubt,
pered, rather than argued, that it would be better on this occasion he felt no more than bis bigh politi-
not to mak e the experiment. No Roman Catholic cal position demanded. But who was this poor vic-
bad been made an English Judge since the Act pais- tim of government diapleasure to whom he took so
ed, and therefore-such was the tacit non sequitur- tenderly ? Perhaps some citizen, whose only crim
none could safely or properly be made at present. was the assertion of bis righis Perbapi ! one
It wnuld shock Protestant feeling, and shake the re- who owed bis imprisonment merely to malice.
spect of Protestants for the integrity and impar- Perhaps! one w-ho had reiseI tr ilet tia
tiality of the Bench.-Tines. slaves entist, or one n-ho bad refused to enliat

Financial markets and the public fonds are at this himsef. Perbass ail this, but report makes him nit
moment more than ever dependent on the political a heavy government contractor. who had ibeeu de-
situation. Indeed, the situation of Europe is, un- tected in the commission ui large frauds. Tike rhis
fortunately, one that cannot be regulated by anv as bis true character, and we hav, ithe bond of syna-
suddien inspiration iowever piomuptly carried out. parhy beti een the mwo immediatelv. " A fellow
IL ia one of chrouic disease wich the slightest inci- feeling takes us wondro:ss klad," ard ve bave no
dent may at any moment change into a dangerous doubt the New ng land Sntur was l Hale fellow,
crisis. As for tise ideal panaces which some people wll met," with the fraudleant contractor.-ldro.
hoped to obtain fron the consultation of tthe august Politl RcoIl.
sick men of Europe, called a Congress, it is al over. Thbe follwing is an extract from a speech delivered
The conclusion arrived at by the greant Powers in by Abraham Lincoln (tbesane Lncola wbo is nonw
their answer to the Emperor's invitation la identical Presidenit of the United States), in the iHonse if Re-
with that of Lord Russelîs first despatch. True, presentatives, January 12 1848. And in order to
everybody applauded the noble idea of a Congress; enable every reedar tasssre himself of it authen-
but everybody called for explanations as to the points ticity, we vill mention that the speecbi nay be founi
the Congress would have to consider. It would not in the Appendix to the Congressional Globe Or th
be surprising if the Frence Government acceded te 30th Clongress (first session) page 04I.
tiat demand of preliminary explanation. The con- The following lss aliteral e.ract :
cession to the temporising hunor of Continental . .
Powers will end, after an interval of ever so many y people, anywbere, beung ircimed ami b,.
weeks, in an answer precisely the samne as thai whici ing the power, have theria to rise up aund sabac
Lord Russael ook auly fiftéecudays tu prap-tanud Off tise axe tnggo:nTheisi afort aacr.e.w csî
send out. Come n-hat may, therea n-lItil1renitiaoai t eiieuitsilm SaPer. n i
this noabe xprmet hetrn ad ol d - _a righst wiicir, ne btope ansd believe, i8sota ihecate

metprtou epey tent eoron he rearisCite wucctd Nor is titis rigit cotrins'd ht) casas li
metraouc o b e t pdecrau ieaprecarons which the whole people of an existin:g goveranmentsituation aof Eurape, Tisai declanration appears ta

have startled sone timorous ersons. W yhbey inay exercise it. Aniy portion of such people thal.
say, should Europe be thus declared in danger? The cnisy revolutionize, and make their oain so much

announcement of an eventual calamity made on sucih ta territory s itey inhiriît. More than •:bis
higih authorit was sufficient of itself to create an ujory sf anyl portion of such people may rayo'n-
ime i When ir Barber Seille B- tionize, put dow-n a minorilty, intermingled with or
i at- -st Lvr. r-'.f near nitabout themr, who may oppose ibeir nremnts.site is Laid that he a if]II, facar malces ciis n-orîhy pean- Sri,
sanage credulous, antbis t ta once in a fever fit.Suh minority was precisely the case in our own

Our timid friends should be more reassured now. Revolution. I is a quality o revolutionsnsno ta gi
The Sovereigns of Europe resiat much better to- by oldliets, or onue in-s, isu to i>re:k up bt, b, san
Basile, nor do they believe that they are as il' as We ny on-cl lettis goetas.riac'anîtry t

they bave been told. Austria, Prussia, and the Ger- note maOr ellmment. l'ti 'e o urremyrk tis tiltut
manic Conîfederation will nt admit that the Treat-,oeommet. ut we tut remark ti eto

ies of 18'5 are defunct The imigiary invalid is philosophy' tere taght legitimates and justids
mate idiculous on aur stage, but n-cbave bis coun- ube Southern rebllion in ail its extent. On> tii
terpart in tse puliticalif tag bur day-ut is taIofa point there cari be no dlebate. Vh iwill %le Lina.

i.aginary healt. Not a Continenta'. Power, not col'sifrieds say toeintVor we respect..
aven Russia, stained as she is witi Polish blood, . .ire inielito pe,:iouss crupi u
made infamous as ase is by her barbarous persecutirons \a reete .3or theeio srautoL ontouL
of women, but thinks itself sound and hearty ; and t.ory to Lt- resarces io th. eitoro ati.e Wu-

even in such astate of grace as o chaunt bymns in tartown 't n . r canr't F to produ; ame
bononi of humanity, peace, and progress.- Tiumes. iit sensanon.

The Tiues contains a protest by Canon Words.
Worth agains the appointment of Dr. Stanley as Lvïi Com D-sas. -/aundice, Nrvs
Dean of Westminster. Ha points ont very truly that Debility, and ai Diseases arisiug frori a disorderedt
such appointments tend to drive tbinkig men to Liver or S mach, sucb as Constipation, P'ile, Ansi
Romne. Does lie imagine that thsat effect is likely to dity of the Stoniaeb, Nausea, leartb;irn, 1-iltuess or
be lessened by protests which oniy show th beitero- Weighit in tirs Stornach, Sour 4ictatious, Sinking of
dax men are hstalleti in tIha iigiss places ai'tise Flnrtiting nt te Pit of tise 'itoitilicli, Sviin.-
Estsaishmetnt, uantiadvertently or by oversigt. het tF1 ai' he Head, Hurried a id Diilicil tieS .ing,

conscl2usly and deliberately ? Dr. Wordsworth can- Flttrtering of the Ileart, Choking Sensatin wben ly.
not refuse to install the new Dean, if it chances to ing down, )inmnes of Vision, Dois or Webs before-
fail to his lot. Indeed, how could he be allowed to the Sigit, Yellowriess of the Skin and Eyes, Srulden
refuse,for to establish the principle that an individuatl Finsbes ol Heat, and Great Depression of Spiri.. care
Canon may reject the Queen's nommiee, solely be- speedily and permaanently cured by HOO0FL.AND S
cause ie does not like bis way of thinking, would be GERIAN BITTERS, sold ty ail druggists and ieail.-
to establish a tyranny in bis bands ; and althougi it era in the United States and Cans,
does happen tithis case tiat Dr. Wordsworth is in John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canaidats.
the rigit, what proof ori itas he ta give, except that 0 St S2t
Dr. Stantey's opinion ie one way, apd bis own lie

ter.-- Weekly Regitter.
TuE C.AYDOSa EccE.NTRIctuC.-Mr. C. Mattes, H AI Ba -COAT PItts a PO..one of the m onks of the 1 O rder of St. B enedict, d set ' tA MusU u st h eyo r e e the b o -

an foo, by 1Brother Ignatitus,' ias beau raceivesi in- POLIR stFi)ciNF. ?-Becaus.- îhey reliera tirbe iu,
l, ole Roman Catholir Cuis e tte Brougit o torie the stomaci, regulaie the liver, and promote
(sic) Oratory. Mn. Matttt ras knowa un tie'Or- the generai vigar of the system, wnithoui causing
dec oaSt. Bnedic, as eBratser Patick.- o iwnnt pain. Because the ir action is not followed by in-
dQUery f as tie Ti as, in givi itr piee a i- creasetd constipation, and the necessity for iarger-

teigence, misspelt the title o tie Oratory, lest does. Btcause they are a safe cathartic for the

others should be guided thither ?-[ED. leckbt Re- weakest, as well as active enough to relax the con-

gister] sptiated passages in the strongest. Becttuse they

The judgment of the Privy Council on the '1Essayae c aun saite ad revive tieme utei ernegitns.
and Reviews ' will be given sbortly after Christmas'bke a bealing balm on the irrittaed membranes of
and it is rigbt tbat the friends of the Ob-irch of Eng- the stomaichs and intestines. Becnuse no mineral
land sould be prepared for the worst. We learn ingredient pollates tre pure vegetabte, antiilicus
with deep regret tiat the penaI part of the judguent and aperient sbanc.:s of wbihb taey ire compoased
of the Court of Arches will. be substantially reversed lecnuse tey act in barnmony with nature, and withà-
and the Bishop of Sallsbury and the Rev. Mr. Fen- out violence. flecause no buman beug Who ever
dall will be mulcted in costs.-Guaszrdian. used thierm ias been disavpointed it the effectn.

And. finitly, because they are a faimily medicine, for
which there is no substitute. Tbey m e put ip in

UNITED STATES. glass vials, and wil keep in any climsîte. la a).
cases arising fron, or aggravated by impure blood,

CoLD WEATuNa THE WaîT.-From Detroit we Bnistofs .rsaparilla sioui he used in connection
learn that the cold was intense on New Year's-day, with the Pills. 412
being 15 below zero, and the following night 20 be-
low. J. F. flenry & Co. Montrea-, General agents for

The N. Y. World says :-The rewards offered by Canada. For sale in"Montreal by Devins & Botton,
the government for deserters and recruits, as Weil as Lamplough & Campbell, A.-J. Davidson, K. Camp.
the case with which money cai be mate by bounty- bell & Cri., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,

brokers, tas led to a system of kidnapping men in H. R Grsy and by al promiienit Druggists.
our streets dangerous to the security of citizens, and
exceedingly disgraceful to the military authorities in
charge of the recruiting business in this city, who Visrus Wît.o Ciersar BaL.aa.-Tbia Baleaic
are perfecily aware of the evil practice of the ruf- componrd bas become a bome fixture. Let ail who
fians tbey patronize, but have not taken effectuai suffer, and have in vain attempted to cure their
means tao remedy the system. It bas now become a coughs, coldis, bronchial or pulnmonary complaintls,
regular business ta stupify sailors and strangers with makie use of this unequalled remedy,
drugged liquar, and while in that state ta drag them
off to Riker's or Governor's Island as deserters or re-
cruits. In many cases these drugged men are passed Mrinv k Lmas FLoarna WAT.-It the
by itLe government officers at the examining statuons price of an article were always tbe measrre of its
and sent up to Riker's Island as volunteers. The value, ne might suppose that this exquisite perfuame
rCourrier deà Etats Unis calls attention tIo these dis- andI cosMetiC Was inferior ta some foreign scents of
graceful practices, and gives the case of thre wbi:-b a fourth of the quantity contaired in ne of
Frenchiten who were tisa served and are now a0 the Florida Wtater bottles, ia sold at four times the
Riker's Island. Of course they will be rescuel byprice BuLt as we bareindpendent wayof
tIre Frendh Consul ;but for American citizens tisai opnins from the evide nesaf our owan enes iorg
seizedi there is no redcess- conc-lusion in this instance is a very diffarent aone.

Snoannv.-Thse f'ollowing fraom tisa Hartfordl Pas' We bare testedi cie preparation la various w-ays, anti
shaws viral shoaddy-a term so ofteni usedi in connec- unbsesitatingty pronounce ils fragrance as inde-
tin vith Amirc'n army contracts-exactly means :struîctible, as fresis aund flower like anti in ail respecta

.- Shoddty is old, woarn-o-it, unfel led woalien goods as agreeauble as tiret ai' any toilet n-aber withs vbichs
matie ai' silS twistedi ya, picked to pieces by tra- (Colognem, Paris, or London tas avec furnishred us.
cineary especially adiaptedi ta thre purpose. It is '['is is tire verdict ai' ail Spanishs America, anti to it
mixard n-iLh wool ai'langer fibre anti staple, atn- han wen- say amron.
carded togethser can Se spun fine or coarse, accord- f I i o
ing ta tise proportion it bacs ta lise new wooal malt- Ager~ foCrt bie G Dvisn.K.tan, Lp-
ing thse comapoundt. No smalt portion'or par cent- Co.îgi J GardusnelJ A. GHaiti.. Gray amdpialt
age of shodidy can ha mnixedi n-ibis thse new- woal antiC.d 1 atnr .A aneH .Gaat isi
matie it yarn. fit for eithear n-arp or wool, or yarn I & o
for kittiling purposes. Mongo la anothter name foc
ald n-ara fina feltedi goods andi bradclth claoibes rHossîî' S:0oucit Bt-rs. - Whso la tirera
pickedi ta pieces ia tisama mîanner. Ll ise .~ that does aot deasire ta be aIn-ays exemptent from in-
article, anti n-ian properly preparedi can ha matie r:- diigestion-to have a gond appetite, a painters sto-
la tise finest bliack cloth in tira market. A very lairge mach a ca beasi, a regulasr paise, a healthay comt-
portion ai' all Lise satinaI la tic markeat is tanne oir plexion. XIf this macla tte eye ai' any n-ho are not
less impreguatedi with sboddty. Tire carne many lie this blessedi, let thre try HIOSTET TER'SSTOI!AOH
saisi ai' basiery anti stocksinet, goods. lt la consee BlTTERS. We guarantea tirai titis dielightf'ul tonic
quenatly n-are by miany, anti thsose n-ha do not get it witl restore any atochi, baowevec n-cak, to a heal-
on lu ana form ar othar are tise favoredi fen-.' thy' condition ; that t wil n-rhing back t11c truant aip-

Some lime ago il n-as ai much as oner's persar:ai petit andi give peuranent vigor to tte viole syru-
liberty n-as worths ta riait a prisoner ai etate, or aven toa Thre feeble anti emasciatedi, sunffering from dys-
bava any aicruaintance witshlm. But ta endieavor poun or indigestioni o om r die o
ta obtain his release w-as looked upion as a pri p hesak of hei on boiy a fn , m et viseomforo
tion in bis crime, anti tieserving s share of is pan- try iL.. adies oi' tire most delicate constitution cea-
ishment. I% rs not surprising that few, even or t'h* iisnan. t 1 tnt miprsin trri fn-,crn a'her tify to i's lu rmlessness and ils restorative proper-
most bonert aters of the Admnistration, bad cou- 'l,î uicians everywhere, disgusted with the
rage ta fly tn the face a' such danger. Whiat will be adu ctru red liqunors of commerce, describe it as the
thought then of one of the strongest advocates of our siaft l most reliaible o a l stomatchic, and it as
'strong governaent,' an aboltionist, a vigoroua pmss cercri',îiy much more agrecable thau any of the other
accutionist, confiscationist, exterminationist, and sail itou preparatious of Lie day.

that sort of thing, interesting himself in the case o. Agent. s feB L

one of these prisoners, audi flay succeediag in set- Agempts for MoAtre, Devinsn K CBlon, Lamplotg0

ting him at liberty. Wat generoslcy i .witant & Garde, J. G Davideon, K. Gampone t C

sacrifice i cries the; reader, la admiration. N Ling J.SGon-ner, J. A. Ratte, H. IL. Grmy, antiPieait
of the kind, we assure you, ise Th enevaient indiviti- t


